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Bugs Bunny and Yosemite Sam , (circa 1997) by Tom McKimson

(On Sale!)

Original Drawing - Main Subject: Animals & Birds
Item Number
3184524387
Retail Value
$650
ArtRev.com Price
$550
You Save 15% Off [-$100.00]
Dimensions (As Shown)
13W x 11H Inches
33.02W x 27.94H cm
Medium
Original Drawing

Frame Your Artwork Online & Save!
Did you know that you can custom frame this artwork to your exact taste and
specifications. Spark your own creativity and frame your artwork in as little as 2
minutes in three easy steps! Our Online frame shop offers museum quality
framing services at prices up to 50% off your local gallery or frame shop. See art
collection .

About Tom McKimson
Thomas Jacob "Tom" McKimson (March 5, 1907 - February 14, 1998) was an American animator, best known for his work at
Warner Bros. studio. He was the older brother of animators Robert and Charles McKimson. McKimson was born in Denver,
Colorado, but relocated to Los Angeles with his family in the 1920s. He began his career in animation in 1928, when he joined the
Walt Disney Studio, becoming an assistant to animator Norman Ferguson. He left Disney in the early 1930s to work briefly for
Romer Grey Studios, then joined Harman-Ising Studios around 1932. After Harman and Ising left Warner Bros. Animation for
MGM, McKimson became a member of Bob Clampett's animation unit, where he is credited with the original design for Tweety
Bird. McKimson also provided animation for Bob McKimson and Arthur Davis's units. During his time at Warner Bros., McKimson
also worked for Dell Comics, providing illustrations for the Bugs Bunny and Road Runner comic books. McKimson also illustrated
the Roy Rogers daily comic strip from 1949 to 1953 in collaboration with his brother Charles and artist Pete Alvarado, using the

collective pseudonym "Al McKimson." He left Warners in 1947 to become art director for Dell's parent company Western
Publishing, where he remained until his retirement in 1972. McKimson was active in the Masonic fraternity. He was the Master of
Melrose Lodge No. 355 in Hollywood in 1954 and a founding member of Riviera Lodge No. 780 in Pacific Palisades, California in
1956, and later an Inspector and the Grand Tyler of the Grand Lodge of California. He was also a polo enthusiast, playing on the
same team as Walter Lantz animator Ray Abrams. McKimson died on Valentine's Day, 1998 in West Los Angeles at the age of
90.
Original Drawing
Original hand drawing.
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